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The winners of the 8th International Society of Life Information Science (ISLIS) Prizes in 2005 were chosen after careful consideration as follows.

Excellent Paper Prize

No winners

Promotion Prize

Hideyuki KOKUBO, Mikio YAMAMOTO and Tuneo WATANABE

Title: Impression and Spontaneous Blood Flow Change at the Temporal Lobe while Guessing for a Hidden Figure

The 20th Symposium on Life Information Science, September 2-4, 2005, Tokyo Institute of Technology


Meritorious Activity Prize

Dr. Takashi AOKI

ISLIS Vice President
Director of ISLIS Tokai Branch
Professor, College of Engineering, Chubu University, Japan

Meritorious Activity: Dr. Aoki has reported many studies related to the mechanism of qi generation using theories from Physics and Engineering Sciences since early time and contributed to progress in this research field for many years. He is a former ISLIS Director. Presently, he is a ISLIS Vice President and also as the Director of the ISLIS Tokai Branch.

Mr. Yoichiro SAKO

ISLIS Director
General Manager, FW Development Dept., CONNECT Business Division, Sony Corporation, Japan

Meritorious Activity: Mr. Sako has investigated this field through his longtime work at Sony. He has a worldwide reputation for his contributions to extend our knowledge through his many excellent results. He has contributed to promoting the ISLIS and has served as a Director since the Society's foundation.